
November, December, and January 
 

 

1.  Built and launched an outline bank for general student body use 

 Constructed an easy-to-use outline bank on the LSA website 

 Bank allows users to upload or download outlines 

 Bank divides between 1L and 2L/3L classes 

 Bank allows users to rate outlines on quality   

 Over 3,000 outline downloads within the first month of use 

2.  Built a book forum prototype 

 Built prototype meant to organize internal UChicago Law book market 

 Goal is to eventually replace bookserv 

 Gained some traction with users 

 Received feedback on how to improve for next quarter  

3.  Re-launched student organization event calendar 

 Built Google calendar that offers a comprehensive guide to student organization events 

 Regularly updated and accurate 

 Significant web traffic already generated by calendar’s reintroduction. 

4.  Hosted event on across-the-midway funding opportunities 

 Organized lunch presentation from Senior Assistant Director and Financial Advisor 

Arthur L. 

 Learned of additional funding for law school student organizations 

 Posted digest of funding sources to our website 

5.  FAQ 

 Published web page dedicated to answering regular student questions 

6.  Aramark 

 Met with representatives from Aramark and campus dining 

 Expressed student wants regarding post-hours coffee, vending machine selections, and 

condiments 

7.  Developed closer relationship with grad council 

 Met with Grad Council president Anthony M. 

 Learned more about how grad council works and how law school student organizations 

can benefit from grad council. 

http://outlines.uchicagolsa.com/
https://uchicagolsa.wordpress.com/book-market/
https://uchicagolsa.wordpress.com/calendar/
https://uchicagolsa.wordpress.com/student-organization-funding-opportunities/
https://uchicagolsa.wordpress.com/faq/


 Integrating law school grad council reps into LSA 

 More actively participating in grad council initiatives 

8.  Over The Hump 

 Explored non-traditional alternatives (laser tag, whirly ball, etc.) for Winter Quarter 

party. 

 Contacted many bars for openings for a traditional party 

 Set a date 

9.  Prom 

 Finalized paper work for spring prom. 

10.  New student organizations 

 Approved two new student organizations: Muslim Law Students Association and Iraqi 

Refugee Assistance Project 

 Developing standardized format for new group applications 

11.  Solicited and processed additional funding requests 

 Opened for second round of funding for especially active / needing law school student 

organizations 

 Have begun to meet with some groups to discuss needs 

12.  Smaller things 

 Assisted with pancake event 

 Co-sponsored fall quarter finals study break (with Dean of Students office) 

 Assisted students with questions regarding parking passes 

 Assisted with student completion of professor evaluations 

 Addressed student concerns regarding signs outside the café 

 Apprised students of intramural sports opportunities and accomplishments 

13.  Internal LSA 

 Instituted new internal structure for decentralized decision-making and faster action 

 Cleaned up parts of the website and internal document organization 

 Drafted document on the future of LSA funding 


